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INidt the delivery of thothe lecture sissixsixbis
months in utah by mrskra st chereclairair
on tuesday jasujast at the theatreThea trey there
was an al made by the
to what iniq known asus the mountain
meadow Afasmassacresacre 11 there was no-
thing in her treatment of this palpointint in
her lecture that was offensiveivdive to her
audience bubbufe she evidently was unfa-
miliar with the facts and as a general
misapprehension exists abroad incelain rela-
tion to them simple justice demands
that they be correctly stated ouroar
silence upon this subject is frequently
construed as an evidence of the inability
of the people of thisthid territory to defend
themithemEthemselveselves against the cruel charges
which have been made against them in
connection with that tragedy

it is almost a pity to break this
silence now for there is a class of antiantl

mormononly writers whose entire stock
of trade consists of the mountain mea-
dow massacre and a few other acts
of violence which have occurred in this
territory and upon which they ring
consconstantcoustanttant changes holding the imasmas-
sacre over our heads somewhat as an
old schoolmistress would a rod over a
naughty child we scarcely knoyv bow
these threats and menaces huud to peo-
ple whoohp live outside of this territoryTeriiTeni tory
uta they only excite either
or contempt herehero where the facts arearo
understood i

afteratterafeei governor alfredaifred
reached this city and was fairly installedled
in office considerable having acbeenen aidraidi
about the massacre ofgfaa company 0of eem-
igrants

I1

m
migrants at moumountainetain MeaMeardowistowa the prapro

fall ex governor young urged
upon the governor and U S di tract
attorney wilson the propriety of tak-
ing step to investigate thihthis occurrence
in the wish for a thorough ez
tion he waswai secondedded by thothe oinornnin

for aliall felt thadthat mostmoat braylcruel and
nudaud utunjustjust had ahu61 ccastt
upon toem to renderrenden wha aldaid heie
coutu pre Profferred to go
with tbbf federalfutralF ut ralrai offofficersleers to thethu
of the outrage antlami uheuse every effort in
lllim11 power to sift tiletiie mattermalter to tinsluuy utter-
most and discover the guilty otiesones
butbilt this waswaslono pitropart of tho policy ofbt the

who were then here norncr tbthe at
tatdarheshesbes of the camp such a course
would settlekettle the questionquention burthybutth y were
interested iliin keeping it open

at provo in the spring of 1859 a
grand jury ouon U 8 bubusinessbiness undertook
the investigation oftf the mountain
meadow massacre they requested
thetheuU S dietrict attorney mr wion
a citizen of pennsy vania to be present
wilbwith them audand examine the sessea
twohwo indians mose and looking gla s
had been committed for the crime ofbf
lapejape perpetuated upon a white woman
andanti horheri

daughter a girl of ten years
in the midst of the investigation of the
mountain meadow case the judge
john cradlebaugh eallencaned the grand
jury into the court room and admin-
istered to the members an abusive lec-
ture and summarily discharged them
at the samefame time behe turned thefhe sava-
ges MoM seand lookingglasslooking glass loose up-
on the community the grand jury
protested but in vain against this un-
warrantable proceeding by the court
district attorney wilson also Tereportedported
that he was present at the deliberations
ofor the grand jury and at the request
of its members had examined the wit-
nesses audand that the jury were proceed-
ing in the matter efficiently thusthua
ended the attempt to have the transac-
tion investigated judicially I1

I1

from the earliest years that white
men traveled through the country now
incorporated in the southern portion of
this territory and thetho northern part of
arizona autraoutrageses upon the indians wereere
frequent whenhen colonel fremont
paspasseded through the southern desert in
1842 his party killed without any pro-
vocationatlon several pahrah ute indiansindiana nealneaisneals
the rico virgen when new mexico
was organized governor calhoun su-
perintendentperin of indian affairs recom-
mended to the department atat washi-
ngton the extermination of the pah
utes emigrants passing through by
the southern route to california had also
frequently shot them whenever they
came in ssight to such an extent had
this custom prevailed that when



dent floo a-smith and party hodbod 9 thathe
pettpeltlement at parowancarowanParowan ironrollroil county in14
january 1851ibn then miles from set-
tlementsklementsontletiementsmenth on the north and upwards 0of

on thethetho south a delegation of bahtpahi
utes from new mexico nowflow Arizanizarizonaoriaorla
visited him and besought that the indisandisi
criminate shootshootingln of indiansindiana by emitgrants should celiseoeasecease as they were distdisi
posed to be friendly and wished to trade
with them president smith
could only speak foghis own people

from all that is known respectingth
company of arkansas emiremigrantsrants who
were killed at mountain meadows they
eonconductedducted themselves in a hostile mallimani
ner towards the indians wherever they
sawgaw them at corn creek illililillardlard co
president george A who waswag
oming from a visit to the southern set-

tlementstletiementsmenta in company with several
friends found a company of emigrants
camped they had about thirty wagons
and a considerable herd of stock he and
his party crossed the creek and camped
about forty yards from them three of
the company visited his camp and onil
trasvas introduced as the captain odthe
company after inquiring where
dent smith and party were from he
asked if there was any danger to be feared
from the indians who were camped nearbear
by he was told that if his company
had committed no outrage upon the in-
dians there was no danger
ing early while president 8 and party
were hitching upups the captain of the
emigrant company again coined them
he pointed to an oiox which had died
during the night and wished to know if
the indians wouldwould eat the animal he
was told they would that they were in
the habit of eating cattle that died and
that if he would give it to them ththey
would be thankful As president 78
was starting one of his party asked him
what the captainI1 was doing over at the
dead ax with a bottle in his handband he
replied that he was probably taking a

thetha indians ate the ox and ten of their
number died it had without doubt
been poisoned A portion of these in-
diana were and others were
pah utes who lived in the vicinity of
the mountain meadows and were on a
visit to the there is
reason to believe that this company

tiltoipoisonedboned the spring alsoako for thirty head
ef cattle which drank of its waters died
with every symptom ofpoisoning thepah ute indians who survived returned
homehornet with the news of the death of heirtheir
companions but the company that had
occasioned their death was not lost sightbight
efof another outrage had been added to
the long list which had been accumulat-
ing from the daysdaya when fremontpremont had
parsedpassed through their couricountrytryo and they
were ieresolvedsolved to wreak a terrible re-
venge they rallied all the neighbor
ing indians and when the emigrants
reached taneeanetauecane spring in the moun-
tain meadows they attacked them

ihaai the first
intimation of it received at parowancarowan
was by indian ruoruarunnersrienatiera to a

pi edemedea iuin that vicinityvievic tinty
who was Bumm rued to assist them
from the pi eulenelea the citizens learned
sonissomis thing about a difficulty betweenbet weeti
the indians and a boremiof emi-
grants

emi-
grant and succeeded in weeping them
from joining the pah utes rumors
still Hrurrivingrivina that a battlenattle lugtug inqon
a party of citizens from cedar ptatuartedtetiteil
for the purpose of relfreifavint the trail-ers huuhut arrived too tatelateate they succeed-
ed howehoweververiaverlaiu a few children
who had been preserved by the indiana
agreeably to their victori-
ous of keeping children to trade

another company which was follow-
ingin 0 the arkansas corn fired upon
bomesome indians near beaverblaver and wound 1
ea one of them the indiansInilla us appeared
determined to destroy them audand they
probably would baebave donedouedone so hadbail not
colcot Dameme of Pa rowau sentbent a detach-
ment ofor militianu ilida who pacified the in-
dians to extentt aud guardedaed the
company on their road some three hun-
dred miles

abeabbrho above iss a brief ououtlinetillie of the
circumstances connected with this
massacre the determined policy of
the enemies of the people of this ter-
ritory has been to not investigateateatu this
transaction during the yeasyeara 18581853 9
an army of several fiodlo usand meninen were
stationed lain the TerrterritoryIUrylury without any
employmentemployments the federal judges who
were here at thalthat timotime were the open
and avowed enemies of the people and
1is5 1it probable that with such fta force to
bbackaekpkethernthernthem tfif there hadbad been the least
probability of crimination the mormermoriher
mons they would have suffered BOso good
an opportunity to pass the fact is the
newspaper rumors concerning this affair
answered a better purpose than investi-
gation in affording an excuse for keep

ing up of sustaining troops
where they wenetwere nottneeded i 0 ighoignoia

there has never becil a time when
president yaiinelne ardithe peopledpe have
not been ready to give every aaidd in4 their

1
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THEn of mining and
engineer lain central europe wat pretteencentenceuc muchmach engrossed witawith tbtthe astonish-
ingbgin acteffect produced by the ex of
samlI1 of iduallne a recent-
ly discovered explosive agent itsalsinita in-
ventor was for several years engaged as

director of the royroyalat powder
muis at Bpaudau near berlin which
position he lertleft to become thethle technical
directiondirect lor ofa nitroglycerinenitro glycerine manufac-
tory belonging to mr nobel the ln
venter of that powerful agent experi-
encing in his person the dangers at-
tendant upon the fabrication storage
and application of nitroglycerinenitro glycerine thisthia
gentleman sought to discoveryerver a newbow
agent that could bobe handled with great-
er safety than glycerine dyet
possess its essential ququalitiesalitallt he aadaudadmramri nobel inventedinventeLtett what is called
dynamite iyaivaa substance fully asna power

fal usa a laitiobaltro glycerian yet inla everyavery
way lesslesa dangerous in itsita application
abrlabricatlon and transportation there

aresire objections however to the useube ot
that

by the development oca noxious gaailgastb
through the firing of blasts miners are
prevented from resuming work for
souiesoine time persons have bebeen known
to0o be made illIII normhorn entering a
mine fullyfolly anua hourhoar after thetho explosion
badhad occurred another urged

itsita application is that at aalowlow
temperature the substance packs to-
gether9etherother audand cannot bobe exploded it is
again slatedseated thaithat like nitro a
it I1is almost too violent in its action
it rocknock and coal especially niaraneara

crushing it in small fragments
instead of large pieces and lumps

not satisfied with this diedle covery this
gentleman milltill perseverperseveredeI inili bishis
cuto find aa agent tuatthat should combi lienio
all the advantages of nitro

dynamite and powder without ppos-
sessing thetha evil effects of auyany ofif thtinvuzlullin

dumDuaDualiuelitte issana to be buchsuch aaan agent
and ta thiuthlu deseridesert bed

IDudealineDuallnealine is a coarse power of a ligh
brown color looking very much like saw-
dust or like virginia am aking tobaccotob iceo it
will neither decompose even by being

brought intolatei colnCoincontracttract with acids
1norlor congeal licenor pack together nor ioseloss
2anyny ofdofitaits properties during a spellspelt orof cold
or hot weather it laIs luima enatenal whether
thetbt magamagazinezibie in which duaime is kept be
dry or damp hot or cold

dealineDu allnealine by its explosion does not cause
the development of aya y noxious gases
miners havabava beebeet abieable tnto i esome work
immediatelyely after sever tlit blasts had beenaeeti
firedred lain a mine thabthat waswaa notau well venti
abed
dealineDualine if fired by a flame or coal will

barnibarnburn iuathethe open air withoutwittiout exploding
twentyity tivefive popot ads ot ddumialinelitte contained
tnin a strongly madumaily keg over which a large
nifefire was baittbuilt commenced burning rathernather
I1slowly uly after the stt ves had beenbea burntburet
tthroughU 1 but ifit conduced in en-
closure as tain a well campedtamped blastbust hoiehole in
the bokbox of a mine in a torpedoetcetcete dua
line can be exploded like powder by a tasetuse
iabrr fasparkpark I1 he strongerrOngerht theibe enclosure is
thethohI1 9greaterreater Is the effect of the explosion in
open air or with a tamping of lose sandband or

r water it is necesarynecessary to use a cap in
order to cause the duaduaninelitie to explode

dealineDualduzi inelsineisIs so little souseusilve to concussion
that it may without any danger of premprema
turewe explosion be used for the bursting
charge of shells

dealine acts on rock and coal less violent-
ly than nitroglycerinenitro glycerine and dynamiteddynamite d i

itts explosion produces in coal a larger
quantity of lumps and round coal than
even a corresponding charchargego of powder
would produce

the remarkable insensitiveness ofdealine
to concussion and friction and its

nature render it much less dangerous
than common powder it may be stored
transported and applied with hardly any
risktikrik at all

thimthis p substance iais said to bbee
ly cheaper than either nitro-

glycerineeoreonor and is13 also
relatively cheaper than common blast-
ing powderpowdery tor hardly one fifth of the

I1 workork aandind titimee required for using the
tatterlatter is needed for successfully operat-
ingn with donalinedualalineallnerie 11

with sadetsafet yandand certainty of action to-
gethergetherwitwith a considerable savin ex-
penseense this new foundfondd substance may
bee destined to take theibe place ofalof aliall otherlother
explosive agents in piningmilling and blast-
ingng operations this place it has occu-
piedled iu10 europe since last may when it
avas first tested

alexandria va is a model city it
hasbasns people and not bil-
liard table tenpinten pinpla alley roulette or
gambling sadosarootti


